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The Anchor 
VOLUME XXXVI 
HOPE COLLEGE, HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, October 22, 1924 
V A R S 1 T Y H E L D 
NUMBER 80 
SATURDAY TILT 
, RESULTS IN A 
SCORELESS TIE 
• 
QUESTIONABLE ANTICS OF OF-
FICIALS MARK FAIR GAME 
Japplnga Stages Duel 
We, the Freshmen class of Hope 
College wish to offer a general apol-
ogy for misconduct during the event 
of court proceedings in Carnegie 
Court room Wednesday evening, Oc-
tober 15, 1924. In doing so we a r i 
classifying ourselves as 




COURT o n JUSTICE DEALS SE-
VERELY WITH DELINQUENTS 
S C O R E 
THINKINGI 
If you think you are beaten, you are; 
If you think you dare not, you don't . 
If you'd like to win, but you think 
you can't 
It s almost a cinch you won't. 
If you think you'll lose, you're lost. 
For out of the world we find Hopeites . A l t h o u f e r h members of tho * "" i i m  na   
I reshmen class tried to break up the Success begins with a fellow's will 
Court Trial in the Gym last Wed- It 's all in the state of mind. 
nesday evening, several cases were 
STUDENTS AIM 
AT REFORM OF 
COLLEGE LIFE 
DARTMOUTH UNDERGRADUATES 
R E P O R T ON EDUCATIONAL 
POLICY 
Altho the Orange and Blue eleven 
was conceded to have quite an edce Ing the same for the best interests of ^ W e ' ' e T . 
over John Bcs' Junior College war- * defendants convicted of vio- I f you think you are outclassed, you r  s' i r ll  r-
rirs they were held to a scoreless tie H o p e C o l l e e e and her manifold activ-
thru no fault of their own. The offl- {ties. 
elating at this tilt was said to have 
been very questionable, even by un- (Signed)— 
biased fans from Holland. 
As a whole the Hope team was far-
superior to the Hill-Toppers, and ex-
celled especially in end circling and 
punting. 
The Junior line was very weak, and 
it was not thru their efforts tha t Hope 
lost a touchdown In the first few 
minutes of play. Kleis scared the 
Bos' outlt by grabbing the kicks off 
and side-stepping nearly the whole 
FRESHMAN CLASS OF HOPE, 
James Ten Brink. Pres. 
Y. M. C. A. Meeting 
Well Attended 
lations of the Freshman Rules es- are; 
tablished earlier in the year. Youv'e got to think high to rise. 
Miss Dorothy Clements was made You've got to be sure of yourself be-
to go without her complexion for two ^ore 
days, besides giving the chapel steps You can ever win a prize. 
a thorough scrubbing as a penalty 
for going on a forbidden date with Life's battles don't always go 
Frank Hinkamp. To the stronger or faster man, - *cpuru i t is 
Because she was convicted of go- B u t 8 0 0 n e r o r 'a ter the man who wins t h e Purpose of the college to provide 
ing with a Senior, Miss C. Popper I s t h e m a n w h o THINKS he can. a selected group of men with a com-
was forced to clean those same steps - • • • - prehensive background of Informa-
In response to an invitation address-
ed by President Hopkins of Dartmouth 
College to ten undergraduates a report 
giving the student viewpoint on edu-
cational policy was issued late last se-
niester. The document, about 40,000 
words In length. Is the most remark-
able bit of work ever done by under-
graduates. 
A definition of the "Purpose of a 
College" prefaces the re ort . "It is 
with Miss Clements. In addition she 
was ordered to wear her fa ther 's 
rubber boots on Thursday and Fri-
day of last week. 
' ' - -- William Klein, another 
furni ture capitol team to Junior 's 11- FRESHMEN TELL ABOUT THEIR was • 
vnrri "RVnm x t ,™ ^ __ U a s s e n t e n c e d to wear a yard line. From there Hope banged 
away at tfie Junior line an adf te r the. 
last attempt the officials failed to 
that he ball had been put over once. 
. Late In the second quar ter the 
Hope team carried the oval to the 
F IRST IMPRESSIONS 
convict, 
pair of 
Y. W. Discusses 
Hope Societies 
: l e hrwaron ZTll. '"T" ^ ^ O F ^ 
tion about the world and its problems, 
and to stimulate them to develop their 
capacity for rational thinking, philos-
opiiic understanding, creative Imagin-
ation, and aesthetic sensitiveness, and 
to Inspire them to use these developed 
powers in becoming leaders In service 
First impressions were in order at 
the Y meeting Tuesday night. Under 
the leadership of Peter De Ruiter, as 
representing the Freshmen, the stu-25-yard stripe, and negotiated a par- resen i 
ticularly difficult field goal. It was d c n t S h a c l a n 0 P P 0 r t u n l t y of seeing 
declared to have fallen short how-
ever. 
Hardly had this been done when 
the diminutive Kleis wafi given the 
themselves as In a mirror, learning 
the bad as well as the good points of 
campus life. 
while e w s o  the campus Oct. 16 
and 17." His trouser legs were to be 
rolled nine inches above the ground 
to disiplay his footwear. This sen-
tence was imposed for going out with 
a Junior girl. 
Mr. W. Verhage failed to tip his 
pot' to an uuper classman, and 
along with Theodore Boot who was 
convicted on the same charge, was 
EXPOSED AT LIVE 
MEETING 
Last Thursday the Y. W. C. A. held 
an unusual meeting, the subject of 
which was '•Societies?" — — . e «uuul uy a 
By way of making this a strong, c h a n g e l n t h e method of Instruction. 
re mPf>Hncr r, . . . 0 1 The follmvlno- f n <-> r\ rv-i »v-i ,1 ̂  : 
After declaring tl^p faculty all-Im-
portant .In system of educatlor.. 
the committee declares tha t a more 
personal relationship between profes-
sors and students Is desirable. 
This they would bring abo t b
live meeting, the Geneva girls Intro-
duced the group discussion plan. The 
The following recommendations are 
made: (1) the virtual abolition of lec-
tures; (2) long time assignment by 
topic; (3) small classes meeting 
. . . . — — . . . Naturally, the first impresslin one ™ ^ f
t h  S ™ c a ^ was t h 
ball on the 70 yard whitewashed line, ^ets upon entering college Is madi- , . 0 ^ ennis Friday af ternoon * , . - • e Ctilalljly 
He slde-stepned, dodged and, eludln? UP large part by the welcome h 3 ^ 7 ® "
 0 a , l d 3 P - M ' e I a d o n l y 1" T o s t n r . wfteklv /-n T 
the whole Junior team speeded over receives, by the heartiness of the 3 , > a t h l n e S U i t a n d t e n n i s s h o « - „ J e ^ discussion the girls
 ( 4 )
 f
0 f f l c e h o u r 8 , o r c o n s l l , t a -
the marker, across the goal; but t h , . handshake, the desirability on the M l s s e s J - V a n Z y ' " " d Luclle Vander t h 6 ^cceas lon, a Us:
 l o " with professors; (5) written work 
effort was brought to nought when Part of his conductor to see that he ^ t e r acquitted on their "ach u" 6 8 8 6 3 ^ 8 0 C l e t l e S ' T h e n o 0 ' ^ 0 r \ a n d 
Hope was accused of holding on the ^ comfortably situated. Then It Is e h a r e e o f e o l " e out with Kenny Van ' J T * W a f (1 ,8CUS8e< i " n " the ( 6 ) a n additional check on the stu-
play. "FIften yards." pronounced the absolutely necessary that the body of L e n t e a n d c h l e f Otlpoby. They were . ^ r 0 , ) 0 8 e ' e n ® " ' o r es ened to force the 
referee, and for that Schouten was students create an atmosphere that Is a c ( ' u l t t e d because of mental Irrespon- l h , " T ^
 S e e m e d t 0 C O n d e n 8 e T " 1 . q U a ^ t e ^ • 8 ^ 
ready to call his eleven off Houseman congenial as well as Christian. And 8 l b l I l t y- ' I n Z T f " 0 t l 0 V e * ^ t h e n e X t -
flold, a f te r being robbed of 15 or more 'f It is really Christian It will be con- Henry Massellnk was ordered to Individ,. ^ Z a t l 0 n a 8 W e l 1 a 8 l n ^ ^ " m e n t to sections on the basis 
points. The game continued however genial. The "Y" tries to create such clean out the mens' locker room In clannish i m U S t c r u s h the scholarship, the substitution of a 
with neither team doing anything «in atmosphere, and if one link in the Carnegie because he failed to tie at H e n e n c y t h a t i 8 so strong Program of periodic papers for the us-
noteworthy for the remainder of the chain of friendship becomes slightly "that green tie" properly. " VAllAn
 P e ' ^ m a k e a n e f f o r t t o d e - u a l s e r i e s o f examinations, the addi-
op within ourselves a feeling of tion of a sixth letter to the marking 
ith neither tea  uiung a u j mnio —- .."«v *11 mc O-- nc 1 
contest. weakened, is it not quite frequently Mr. C. Lubbers acted as Chief Jus-
Japinga staged a punting duel with ^ , t h a t h e t r 0 u b , e l i e 8 w i t h t h e t i c e - W h i l e P a u I G e b h " d was Prose-
the elongated Raber, but the latter " , < , • V l < , U a , S t U d e n t ? R e m e m b e r ' l m - ^ U t 0 r ' W - Roughgarden. balift, while 




sailed from Jappey s toe. 
Hope's backfield performed excep-
tionally well, with Ted and Leon hav-
ing the edge on their mates. Capt. 
Vander Meer « injuries prevented him 










THE INQUISITIVE REPORTER 
Every Week He Asks Four Persons 
Picked at Random, A Question. 
defense atotrneys. 
Fritz Yonkman, Martha Gabbard. 
Angellne Poppen and Raymond Kui-
per were the Justices. 
comradeship for everyone. 
— 
Rutgers College 
Has High Ideals 
HIGH STANDARDS FOR FRESH-
MAN CONDUCT EARLY LAID 
DOWN 
that class fighting should be allowed. • ' • 
There i8 always a certain amount of Rutgers College, New Brunswick, qulreVco"uraVs'"desTgned"'to" give" the 
mem h" ^ P e P S t 0 r e d u p l n t h e N ' J " b a 8 a l w a y s been considered a student a cultural background a/nd 
s 0 1 the two underclaaaes sort of "sister college" to Hope; for It tha t the last two years be allowed en-
t Sflmp UfOif was fnnnrlo^ nnsl j * . . . - -
system, and the allotment of cuts in 
proportion to a student 's scholastic 
standing are also recommended. 
. Abolition of the distinction between 
the two degrees of A. B. and B. S., 
and the award of the A. B. to all sue-
cessful candidates is another change 
advocated. 
In discussing the clrrlculum tho 
committee suggests that the first two 
years be devoted nearly entirely to re-
T H E QUESTION 
VanLentc C nur t D o > o u ' h l n k H-iss ngliclng on the for the past two years It has been in years by the Reformed Church " in 
Van Dongen RG •""••••Burt ^ u n > l > u s , s conducive to nettor col- the way of a challenge from the America, and although no direct con 
Bssenbaggers _Rr De Vr eg lege spirit and to the development of Preshman class to th» . 
   ••••••• ^ u r t ; - •" •" " » • me ay of a challenge fro  the erica, and although no direct con -m, / 
•>s RT l s f o e S n n h n m ^ neetinn T h e r e , p o r t c o n c I u d e s m t b a strong 
^ R1 3 C o b 1 ' .he Ideals of a s tudent? • v "olnr wit^ou the can T are I n T ^
 t l c 8 P>ea that he Selective Process now In 
7«ndpnRHnk .PR Holden  n 0 1 n f f w , t h o u t t h e caps for a are strong. The Outlook for Sent Am . 
Buys R E obl 
VandenBrlnk PB olden 
Damstra LH... Knickerbocker 
Kleis R H Koets 
Japplnga FB Raber 
Substitutions—Hope: Ver Meulen 
for VanDongen, E. Van Lente to: 
Guys; Junior: Stickney for Daniels; 
Spltzic for Cobb. Referee—Cory 
Umpire—Harper. Headslinesman— 
^ a r b e r . 
-o-
n . , . , IU nope ; ror it t ha t the last t o years be allo ed en-
hat must be let out some way and was founded and managed fo r ,many tirely f ree for electlves In the major 
f r t  t t  v r  * . . w - v ,,™ . . . e f o r r n e d  l  a n d o t h e r d e p a r t m e n t B 
e re rt concludes with a strong 
sentimental ties pi 
v going without the caps for a are strong. The Outlook fnr ^pntorv. ^ " ' 
dav or two t thin\r fhof t. i « for Septem- U 8 e a t Dartmouth be carefully studied uay or iwo. i think that there ought ber 24, 1924. contains nn 
to be a clasq rush Qfn<r^ . . ,. . . interesting a n ( 3 strengthened with a view to cull-io ne a class rush staged between article about the college. < ^ .u , . -
the two pinsqp.;. nhmif *1 ,̂ T *i_ I n ^ t h e ranks of those applyln-g for m e two classes about this time every In the announcement of the open-
G. Vander Borgh, ftistructor In Math- ^ a r . The "Pul l" has long ceased to ing of the college in 1771 the au thor a a m l 8 8 1 o n , 
1 .1 . . t a . , c w . l b w r t n ^ m m 
THE ANSWER 
SI'S STATISTICS 
Certainly not. Fighting on any 
scale never produced anything buz P^ace. nouncement: 
factions and discord, and only when Mnrtlia Gabbard, '26— "Any Parents or Guardians who may a ^ ^ e " e ^ t i o n S e p t . 234 '<>r 
every other method has failed can Remarks heard af ter the class fight be Inclined to send their Children to w n r A ? L V p h T 
there he the slightest excuse for a Thursday were hy no means proof this Institution, may depend upon d r e n t o r e t u r n t 0 J a l , a n B o t h R e v ' 
nght. Fortunately there other ways that a better college spirit prevailed, having them Instructed with the Harrv Haire and Re O Van der 
c r 6 f " / 1
C O l l e g e 8 P l r ' t ; i '•
 e ; ' W ^ : e - feelings created by s u e , greatest Care and Diligence In all the L l n d e n h a d a s h a r e l n t h e e x e r c l 8 e s . 
Some interclass competition in athle- combats ' destroy true Hope spirit. Arts and Sciences usually taue-ht In r% • i w 
in the nj inia of some people stands t l p 8 i f o r e n 9 l o s a n d t h e I l k e ; a n d l f l t c l a s s r l v a I r y l g v e r y d e g l r a b l e g e s t r " e « R e ' a S p L T " T f ' Z 
the thought that the longer one goes t v o r w a s n e c e 8 s a r y t 0 r e I y u p o n a a s l t l 3 k e p t w h o l e 8 ( > m e , W e a d m l r ^ w I n b e p a l d t 0 t h e l r l l eonduct b T / T . f . M 
tn n pprtnin ^phool the more thorolv ^ , j rni_i i A.% 41* j t murai conauci, a check for five hundred and thirty 
to a ceiiam scnooi me m y fl,rht t h a t t i m e h a a p a s s e d T h I f i i s t h o t h e g o o d 8 ^ w h o c a n « B h a k e , . I t h ( d j word) to everything whlnh i n ^ u i i t#* hP becomes Imbued with the school . . . . , ^ t , , .u . ut . . . m v u m «. wuiu; iu everyming wnicn dollars and besides thds a special gift 
ne becomes imouea wam attdtude the public Is taking thruout his opponent and say, "You win!" may tend to render them a Pleasure tn # u ^ ^ .ui * ^ 
onirit rnnsidpr the following on a . , . .® , iu icuuci incin a n e a s u r e to of one hundred thirty dollars, to be 
spirit, consider m e now g, t h c e n t l r e c o u n t r y In this matter of The spirit shown at the time of the their fr iends and an Ornampnt tn ^ i . , . npipentiire basis The numbers In- ^ . , , . ..r, ™ ' irmnua, anu an o rnamen t to used for the upkeep of -his automo-
I c a t e the number in the class who * splendid, Why can't we have their Species." km. 
have not subscribed for the Anchor: 
Albert Schaafsma, '26— 9 Seniors 15.8% 
3G Juniors.. .- 40. % 
41 Sophomores 37.6% 
74 Freshmen 42.5% 
•Pull" is splendid, Why can't we have their Species." b l l G w h I c h h e i n t e n d 8 t o w l t h 
more sue con ©sts. There, are a How many Hope College graduates, him to Japan. Each one present car-
great many opportunities for such— we wonder, may be clasaified as "a r ied away a souvenir of the occasion 
football, basketball—these require Pleasure to their Friends, and an Orn- in the shape of a postcard picture of 
rfva nil amax* *• ~ 4 V. mi • .. .. . . 
I do not think that class fighting ' ' D „ ^ e a e Pleasure to their Friends, and an rn- in the shape of a i 
on the campus Is at all conducive to n i
 a 8 W ^ a W n a n d g , v e a 1 1 a m e n t t o t h e I r Speeds?". Perhaps It the VanBronkhorst family in the 
better college spirit but I do believe c l a s s e s a chance to show Interest depends on who Judges as to the c m - auto. Mrs. Van Bronkhorst was for-






— T h u r s d a y evening after Y. W. Mary 
Published every Wednesday during Pieters, Billy Sprlck, Ardean Van 
Hop^Coffege y a a r b y t h® S t u ( l e n t B o f Arcndonk, Mae Hadden, Marian Van 
Vessem and Elsie Plets pleasantly sur-
SOCIETY SECTION 
SIBYLLINE 
Subscription . |1.50 Per Year prised Mabel Coburn at h e r home in The guests and Alumni of Sibylline 
Zeeland, the occasion being her bir th- had all their cares and worries 
charmed away Friday evening, with 
the delightful operetta , "Mistress 
Mary's Garden." ^ A piano solo by 
Sibyl Van Keraen was enjoyed 
DELPHI SOCIETY 
STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief Mary Irene Pieters day. 
Associate Editors— 
Theodore Essenbaggers 
Norman Vander H a n 
"His Guiding Star ' 
Department Editors 
Grace Gardei Campus 
Anna Tyase : JUiunnl 
GerrU Winter .Sports 
William Maat, John Soeter .Humor 
Mildred Ramaker....; A..Exchange 
It was Juat such a September a f t -
ernoon as poets d#ream of, with its 
warm hush, disturbed only by the 
Sibyl De Young very ably portrayed ( l r o n e o f I n 8 e c t s a n d t h e occasional 
the beautiful "Marcheta," a f te r which s w , 8 h o f f f c a r r l a P e wheels in a dusty 
the fall number of the "Sibyl Leaf" r o a d w a y - T h e wooded hills that stood 
Ward De Young was a visitor on edited by Sibyl Vanden Bos, provoked s e n t i n e l o v e r the little village, were 
Marian Van Vessem has been con-




S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
-o-
Rcpo r ters 
Jack Veldman Head Reporter 
Silas Wlersma, A. J . Ungersma, 
Kathryn Keppel, Amanada Zwemer, 
the campus last Tuesday. 
o 
gales of laughter. 
Harold Lubbers visited his broth-
^ n V V ' B u S ^ S M ® e r 8 , a S t W e e k o n h " ' 
vania. 
DELPHI 
wrapped In a Sabbath coat of soft, 
blue haze, and the churchyard knew 
no motion feave when a lazy breeze 
bent the tall grasses to whisper age-
Business 
Gerard Pool Busineas Manager 
Joahua Hogenboom Sub. Manager 
Ray Van Zoeren Copy 
Have you read the last edition of old secrets to cach other. The golden 
The Delphi Whir l?" If not, let mo rays of late af ternoon sunlight 
tell you about the excitement it caus- slanted in thru the stained-glass win-
Professor and Mrs. Lubbers are cd when it came out October 17th. dows of the drowsy, little village 
the proud parents of a eon, Irwin First, Marlon Laepple took us around church, filling it with a mellow ra-
o fC post a g e' f o ^ tOif ̂ Ac t ^5? O c - J a c o b J r " b o r n l a a t w e e k M o n d a y a n d t h e c a m p u s a la Mclntyre. In tho diance, and seeming to blend with 
tober, 1917. authorized Oct. 19. 1918. w e i f f h l n g n l n e Pounds and five ounces. Art Department we were shown "The the mellow notes of the organ, and 
o Angelus," "Grlnny" and some beautl- the golden tones of the «»lrl who 
Last week Saturday the 1924 Mile- interpreted Grecian friezes. In stood beside It. It was a picture good 
stone staff enjoyed a trip to the Jun- music department Edythe dls- to look at, that late af ternoon—th ^ 
lor College-Hope Football game. Played her ability by playing "Chop- man's dark head bent over the keys 
in's Prelude, Opus 28 No. 15 and and the slender girl in white, with 
STUDENTS 
Get Your Eats 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 East 8th St. 
BUCK PASSING 
The Students Barber 
CASPER B E L T 
Now located at Ollie's Sport Shop 
A few years ago, a code of honor 
was inaugurated at Hope. The cody 
in Itself was long lived, but the ap-
plication of it has slowly dragged it 
down and last year at mass meeting 
the bubble burst. The question arose 
-o-
, -r,. . * v Brahm's Rhapsody, Opus 19, No. 1 all her heart singing those magnifi- " 
Llllion Scott and Elsie Plets have and Cornle and Edna sang "Her Vo- cent strains of Handel's Largo. The 
o ne t le Sorosis Society. c a i Lesson," in a most delightful way. swelljng tones seemed to float thru 
0 Scotland and Japan were represented the open doors away to tho hills and 
Bud De Wolf, *21, who has Just re- ^y a highland lad and lassie an.i there die Into silence. 
whether we wanted an honor code, turned from India, visited his sister Japanese dancing maidens. Shadow The man at the or^an swun" 
pictures of "Young Lochlnvar" made around. "Joy. Ruth, but It makes 
up the literary department . And, of homeslc-k already. Just to think nex. 
! ! U . r 8 e ; ^ V e f t l 8 e m e n t s an<l " sty!" week this time I'll be cooped up In 
some little two-by-four dorm room. 
The verdict of the mass was that it "Grace last week-end. 
wanted a new code of honor. Noth- o 




H a i r f n t c V a n d e r pioegs l l d i r V / I U 5 B a r b e r s h o p 




Jack Veldman and Adelaide Berg-
man accompanied Mr. and Mrs. John 
year, the student council, s. Dykstra to Urbana ladt week-end 
af ter picking up the tattered . frag- to /wItness the Michigan-Illinois game. 
code—thai menta of that mutilated 
center of derision—/ has endeavored 
to Introduce to the student body a 
product which it 'believes will be a 
panacea for the ills of the .past. 
And now, af te r submitting this re-
7̂  , , 
Kathryn Keppel is,recovering f rom 
an operation for appendicitis. 
show held their proper places. 
o 
DORIAN 
Ootoher the seventeenth the Dor-
iMi society * entertained .with the 
"Poets of Our, FMreslde.'^ The poets 
while you'll be getting ready to speed 
back to dear old Alma Mater. And 
no more Sunday af ternoon concerts, 
and dear old dad driving off t i lone on 
his rounds. And no one to explodg to 
when the world gets too tangled up 
-o-
were introduced with brief anecdotes, , 
n ( h n V 1 , " " e r whteh tableaus of their musing. " Z
 t 0 s t r a I e h t e n o u t . Boy, I be-
Ruth De \ Inney was elected to w e r c r c f l e c t e d t h e g I o w o f t h e fire_ Heve I m homesick, now." 
vised code to the respective classes, membership in the Sibylline society p l a c e , Hiawatha appeared in the t r t - "But you'll like it, Dick?" It was 
there Is again the same old body of last week. u m p h o f h l s w o o l n K o t M l n n e h a . h a m o r e o f a n a 8 8 e r t l o n t h n n a q u 0 8 t l o n 
0 Columbia inspired Henry Van Dyke "Like it? Ruth, you know how I've 
Grace McCarroll is recuperating at a n d t h G medley of patriotic songs, itched to be oft at work sometimes. 
"buck-passers" picking It to pieces. 
Lighter penalties and an easier pledge 
are the notes upon which they are t j i e 0f a n ( j ^ i r g Schouten. two extremes of "court in" were ^ It hadn' t been for you, I couldn't 
playing. The sentiment is to make it a revealed in Huldy's winning way with have stood that last year at colicgo. 
Zeke and the plight of "My Maiden Cnly you and dad know how Frank 
Aunt." Whittier showed "The Bare- threw me out of gear. But now I can 
On Friday morning, Oct. 10, Rev. ^ o y»" a s he Is while Riley told ^ e t right down to the bottom ot 
Gerrit Van Peursem led chapel and "The Raggedy Man," he would things. I 'm afraid I'll Just glory In 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT , : , 
. • 22 West 8th Street, 
Office Hours— 
• * 8 to 11 A. M 
2 to 5 P. M 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 
easier for one student to report an-
other. The line of argument Is "If 
a lighter penalty is inflicted on the 
person that I report. It will make it 
easier for me to report ." Argument 
of that sort is fallacious because true 
honor cannot and does not discrimin-
ate—it goes the whole way. If a 
student has enough "real s tuff"" In 
him to report a cheater when he 
knows the penalty is light—he'll also 
do it, though the way be harder. 
Upon closer scrutiny, one is as-
sured that he motive underlying all 
these seemingly good intentions of 
the "buck-passer" to ameliorate con-
ditions by his additions or subtrac-
tions, is to evade the Issue. Yes, sure-
ly. an honor code Is wanted, for it* 
would look bad for our school, if we 
said we couldn't uphold one, but let's 
make It suit us all. 
This is the line of reason. 
We may not like the term "buck-
n^ssfng". We can call It what we 
will, but the evidence Is there. If we 
nre of the temperament that admires 
ALUMNI NOTES 
briefly addressed the students. The t o ^ ^ " c c t l n g room. These ten fingers 
pleasure of the student body was dou- With the beautiful harmony of a r c going to do something some day,' 
bled by the fact that we could as Dr. n e s r o f o l k songs, a a mammy lulled a n d he held them out, sensitive, sup 
Dimnent suggested, look a t Mrs. Van h e r P^kaninny to sleep. The pic- Pie fingers that would prove their 
Peursem while listening to Mr. Van t u r e s were accompanied by readings worth in his chosen profession. "I'll 
Peursem. The Van Peursems are on f , " o n i t h e v a r i o u s selections. After he a regular old grand. Just see if 1 
Christmas & Milestone 
Pictures next at 
7 he Lacey Studio 
Don't Delay 
their way back to Araibla. 
o— 
Dr. G. Watermulder f rom the Win-
nebago mission was In chapel Mon-
day morning and gave a short talk. 
Mr. Watermulder has lately returned 
from an extended trip t h r u ' Mexico enjoyed 
and his talk on that count'ry and the "^ffht. After the welcome by 
the program the social hour passed In won't." 
genial friendship "i know you will, Dick. But you 
o mustn't work to hard. You'll meet 
SOROSlh some fine new medics, and the old M./ 
D.'s will be crazy about you, too. And 
The Sorosis Society and its guests then there is go much interest in a 
a Scotch program Friday big school and a big town. And you'll 
the probably meet all kinds of nice peo. 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, . . MICH. 
possibilities for Indian mission work President came a review of Scotch pie, and some nice girls—and maybe 
there was very interesting. The situ- music by Soroslte Natalie Reed. This forget the supposed attractions of a 
ation, as he explained it, is a challenge was followed hy a Hieland Fling by poor country parson's daughter ." 
to anyone interested In tha t type of Soroslte Carol Van Hartesveldt. Sbr- "Ruth , if I thot you meant that 
oslte Van Vessem sang "My Luve Is I ' d , - ! don't know what I'd do. When 
0 " k o a R o ( 1 , R e d R o s e " a n d "Roamin' you're worth all the girls of the world ^ 
work. 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR CUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers. 
Hair Bobbing a specialty, 
A very Interesting and Important i n the Gloamin'," A short story read 
v ft tor arrived in town last Monday hy Soroslte Gabbard and a piano so-
.'*0 person who"iS knockin7down,''in'-
 i n t h e p c r e o n o f I r w i n J - L u b b e r f l J r - , 0 b y S 0 r 0 9 l t e S r ° t t concluded th , 
O program, af ter which "a bit of 
The Japanese Mission sends to S-otch" and a bit of visiting and 
Malted Milks I 
"toad of building up, then we too are 
h^or lng under a misconception. 
Shall any one of us be branded as 
a "buck-passer?" 
We are the "doctors." 
o 
T H E DOUBLE STANDARD 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Addison 
America a formal word of apprecla- chattering were enjoyed by the com-
tion for the very fa i thful and ac- ^any. 
ccptable work done .a t Meiji Gokuin o 
hy Mr. George Laug. Mr. Laug has Knlckerboeker 
been teaching there for the past throe 
years. Biography of Wagnalls...^ 
Book Review (Acres of Diamonds) 
Nicholas Keiser 
Is Smoking as Detrimental to Wo-
men as to Men?..Clarence Hessc-link 
Slaves' Dream (Longfellow) 
Gerhart Decker ! ,....Bruno Brun-i 
Sundaes 
• Treat yourself at 
T H E M I D G E T 
74 E 8th S l 
Most ot us claiim to be followers ciety to act in the same way to an- p i a n o S 0 1 " Timothy Cramer Accordian Solo .Aaron Ungersuw I 
Christ. As snoVi T\ F\ r* rl ri rv f w* /-\ 1 «-• T/-« I A. « Vr O 'I o f I r* T*V •_ -r V 3 
n 8 9 8 1 Box Candies 
of Christ. As such, no code of morals other? Is it low and mean for one per- Vacation Dreams....James VerMeuien Humorous Reading Harold • ! | n | . IT" 
lower than that of the Sermon on the son to bear a grudge against another, A Sermon.: Roy Nattress 
Mount can be ours. "Do unto others and the right and natural thing for , , A C l a r l n e t Solo" 
as you would have others do unto one society to treasure up every in- Norman Vander Har t 
you, return good for evil," and ury in the hope of getting it back at ' 




Cosmopolitan —, wv..w. . xa n. um.inlaimn tur a per- * Th<\ xi 
must be the ideal expression of our son. to "rejoice in the iniquity" of i ' r m o f t h c 
lives an Ideal rarely reached. It Is another, and Christian for one society a n d G a m e T r a 1 1 8 P S 0 C l C t y ^ h e I d , a S t T h u r a d n v Thursday 
Kenneth Van . Lente e v e i ^ g . After the rendering of a 
Cornelius Dykhuisen m 0 8 t Pleasing program consisting of 
true, but always striven af ter . to put the worst possible construction p j a n o g 0 i 0 
This conceded, the question comes on all acts done by members of a ri- ^ \ ' 
to us: Is there one code of morals val organization? From Christ's point 0 8 ^ " t h 0 L i g h t e r V a , n — JJ, a 0 n J o a n o f A r c y ' " hy John 
.Warren Fredericks Tyssc; "Ancient Mound Builders," by 
o Wallace Dykhuis; "Description" by 
In personal relationships, and another of view, what right have we to the 
In group relationships? Have we, who double standard at present so uni-
pocopt the Sermon on the Mount as a versally accepted on Hope College 
s tandard for our own conduct, any Campus? 
right to set up a lower standard for • o 
our society conduct? 
Emersonian Jacob Dewitt, the meeting was turned 
over to the initiation committee. Nine 
Book Review Harr is Smith 
Riches and Justice Rense Dykstra Howard, Jacob Julst, Fred W 
new men, Russell Everts. Clarence 
Howard, Jacob Julst, Fred yngar-
, WHIiiam Bultendorp den, Martin Hulzenga, Peter Moser, 
FOR SALE! 
i J r ' " , F " r , c h k o m 
LMellophonc] and a set of Har-
V « c®1 father bound 
Call 17 W. 14th S t [upstairs] 
Holland Printing-Co. 
Ask for 
B. T. ANDERSON 
A Fowl Reply 
Is It wrong for one person to spread Miss Gibson—"Whafs the queerest Middlings Martin Hoeksema 
nqqln—more or less w e l l - f o u n d e d - r t r l n ^ h . ,„ Onnortunit le, m ^ T v . a H ° e k a e m a J o 8 e P h Atonides, Marvin Alberts, and 
Opportunities in South America Bernard Kulzer were elected into th» 
Cornellua Tempus memibership of the society. 
g ssip re r less ell-founded— striped bird you have ever seen? 
about another, and rig'ht for one so- . Frosh—"The Jailbird." Read The Ads 
I 
Page Three 
((•ontinued from Page Two) 
put together . And you known very 
well, Miss Ruth, tha t you—well you've 
been my guiding star . It will be tough 
work,*Ruth, it 's a man sized job. but 
with you back of me—." 
"Let 's go, Dick, it 's almost t ea -
t ime and mother will be wondering 
where we are staying. Your doctor 
dad ia coming over, too. He promised 
t&e.". 
The boy carefully closed the organ 
and the two .slowly walked down t h e 
aisle. At the door they, lingered and 
looked back. The shadows were be-
ginning to deepen, but one bright ray 
slanted across thei r loved, old organ. 
"We'll have this to remember any-
way." she said softly, and humming 
the tune tha t had lately floated th ru , 
they closed the doors and left the lit-
t le church to its dreams. 
• * • * * 
"Dick, old fellow, Dick. Confound 
tha t old book. You're ruining your 
valuable eyesight and on the verge 
of losing a more valuable friend,*' 
and with the words a big muscular 
hand grabbed away the heavy vol-
ume. 
Dick, suddenly come to earth, f r o m 
the world of the scientific sp rang 
a f t e r the book, and a lively scufflo 
ensued. Trained athlet ic as he was, 
he was no match for big Tom Shef-
field. Tom was a large, rawbonecj 
Westerner with a shock of sandy 
ha i r which bordered on the suspicion 
of a red. But Tom had a fert i le 
brain, a sturdy purpose and a genius 
for f r iendship tha t made the rest ot 
him seem positively charminpf. 
Dick finally shook free and glared 
a t him. "I'd like to know what busi-
ness it is of yours?" 
"I 've made it my business. You're 
work ing too hard ." 
"Rot . no harder than you are. I 'm 
keeping perfectly fit. And boy. but 
you know how fascinat ing this all is. 
Rut I wont be satisfied till I can get 
out into the world and turn some-
thing of all this to account. You 
know that ever since France and the 
medical corps. I 've just been waiting 
to fall into line with all those othei 
grand old fellows. And when I was in 
the hospital. I got another angle ot 
i t . " 
"I know, old fellow, same way 1 
feel. Head wound, wasn' t i t ?" he 
asked casually. 
"That t ime I was in the hospital?; 
Yes, didn' t amount to much, though 
Thought I'jl told you before. Right 
here, you know/* pointing to the 
slight scar that showed th rough nis 
close-cropped hair. v 
"Well, to get back to the point, 
have you been to tha t eye-speclalis' 
a l ready? ' 
"Forget it! I asked Doc Summers 
about it. and he said nothing to worry 
about. Slight eye-strain, and those 
headachcs mean longer hours at 
night. 
"See here. Dick." and Tom (held him 
off at the end of two long arms. "You 
know as well as I do. tha t a l tho he's 
all right in his line. Summers isn't the 
man to see about this sort of thing. 
You know better than I do tha t , it's 
your nerve, and yOui- fingers, and your 
eyes that are going to make you a 
big fellow, some day. You've got 
genius, my boy. you've got genius. 
And today your fingers slipped be-
cause you couldn't see s t raight 
enough. It didn't mat te r today, but 
it will some time. You go to that eye-
man this af ternoon, do you hea r ? If 
you don't that ' l l be the end of you for 
me.' 
"Wrll, I 'm really not worried, but 
perhaps I 'd better. You know I was 
ashamed of that slip this morning. 
It 's never bothered me that way be-
fore. But since you put it tha t way, 
I'll go. And I'll come back, and tell 
my dear old g randmothe r tha t Im 
absolutely all right and will have eyes 
as good as his own curious old ones 
in a week or two." 
"That ' s good stuft . And I don it 
doubt half a ahance but that you 
will. Good luck, old chap," and giv-
ing him a hearty t hump on his back, 
he bolted from the room. 
Dick was as good as his word 
When he once made up his mind to 
something, he would carry it. thru 
with the capable assurance of a man: 
He knew that Sheffield was right, and 
anxious to have the ipterview over as 
soon .as possible, he made for the fir.u. 
down-town car. Inside of thir ty min-
utes he was in the office of the fam-
ous doctor, awaiting his turn. With 
keen, observant eyes he watched the 
little d ramas in real life before him. 
100% 
Quality 
This store wants to be 
known to the people of 
this community for the 
quality and reputation 
of the things it sells— 
and the fact that, for 
these things, we ask 
only regulation prices. 
Headquarters 
tor Fountain Pens • • 
You 11 find here all leading makes, all styles, all sizes—including: the fa-
mous Parker Duofold, Oversize $7; Duofold Jr. and Lady Duofold $5; 
and the "Parker I?.©."—the new School and College pen, built like the 
Duofold, $3. We mention Parker Pens particularly because our experience 
tells os they're by far the best pen values. A full Parker assortment—in 
red and black—inckiding the famous Parker Duofold. Step up to the pen 
counter today and look them over. 
Special Service: If your pen la out of order, bring It In. Whatever Its make, well 
be glad to iotpect it for you. A email charge for repairs. Quick service. 
* 
T h e M o d e l D r u g N i o r e 
8th S t . & River Ave. Holland 
''It Pays to Trado at T h e Mode^ , 
f 
OUR SHOWING 
- O F -
NEW FALL AND WINTER APPAREL 
IS COMPLETE. 
* ^ H ^ ,, ' , .'i t 
R o s e C l o a k S t o r e 
Where Style Reignt Supreme .»/• , 
EIGHTH ST. NEAR COLLEGE A V E 
The faded woman with the rusty black 
kerchief tied over her eyes, had a 
despondent, despairing look about 
her. The gay girl with the thick 
glasses was chat ter ing inconsequently 
to the girl in the next rocker. The 
door opened and a gentle .little wom-
an appeared, with a heavy bag in one 
hand and leading by the other a little 
boy with wide, unseeing eyes. He 
groped his way along thrii the s trange 
room. "Blind, poor little lad." thot 
Dick as he looked on with comparj-
sionate eyes. An hour more of wait-
' ing and then tho door swung wide 
for him. . j 
An hour later, and the outer door 
of tho consultation room opened. It 
was a young man who had walked in. 
proudly erect with the purpose of 
youth and the joy of living. It seem-
ed like- an old man who stumbled out 
and it was the grim eyes of the great 
specialist that were this time filled 
with compassion. Hardly seeing, 
hardly feeling, ho groped his way 
down, knowing only that he must 
find air and room to walk, something 
to dull this buzzing in his head and 
give him t ime to think. Was this a 
dream?4 What had that man said; 
what really had happened? First 
there had been a thorough examina-
tion, tha t was no dream. And then 
what had the doctor said. Aih, yes. ho 
caught it now. 
"Do you want to know the t ru th , 
young man? I 'm not in the habit of 
deceiving sensible people." (Of course 
ho had ) "I wouldn't tell you this if I 
weren't absolutely certain but I ' v 
run up Against so many similar cases 
in France, there 's not much doubt 
about it. Only yours has taken longer, 
to develop, than mo«t. That little 
head wound did the work. Since it's 
reached this stage, we ought to oper-
ate before the end of the week. Thak. 
will mean tha t we're giving you a 
pretty good chance to see tolerably 
well. Otherwise, of course, it means 
something else." "Blind, you mean." 
he had said in a hard voice. "Have it 
3'our way, but we'll do our best for 
you, you know." 
"Bl ind!" That one word seemed to 
echo over and over hollowly within 
him: Wha t did it mean? Oh, yes, like 
that little fellow who had to grope 
his way around, couldn't see any-
thing. But the doctor had said there 
was a chancec. A chance, oh yes. if 
it wasn ' t total blindness .he would be 
purblind. Suddenly what had been 
struggling to express itself, came on 
him like a flash. ^ That meant no 
surgery for him. What could a half-
blind man expect to do, he asked 
himself scornful ly? And. oh. he 
had exulted so in his work. Not to be 
a doctor? That was folly. ,he felt as 
though he had been predestined fo"-
that . And tha t meant, it came over 
him with a sudden icy rush of sur-
prise. he couldn't expect Ruth to 
mar ry him, a girl in a million marry 
a blind beggar. That was too bitter! 
And dear old dad with all his high 
hopes, and Tom who had prophesied 
great things for him, must they all bo 
disappointed. He had lived through 
some moments in the war that he 
thot he could never pass through 
again. But tha t was child's play to 
this. This was hell. hell, black, black 
hell f rom which there semed no es-
cape. 
The streets were crowded with hur-
rying shoppers but he neither heard 
nor saw them. It might have been 
hours or years tha t he paced up and 
down the bleak streets. The first few 
flakes were fall ing softly and caress-
ly as though to cover and heal the 
barren and hard places of the earth, 
but Dick never noticed them. At last 
t ha t dull knocking In his head had 
ceased and he thought he could tliink 
clearly. He krtew it all- npw and 
would fight it out. But flg(ht he could 
not. for a cold numbing despair had 
crept over him. It was of no use, he 
was of no use, life was of no use. He 
had crossed and recrossed the large 
bridge before he noticed where he 
was. The river looked dark and men-
acing save where the snow had fallen 
on t h e icy patches at the side. 
(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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GRUEN 
WATCHES 
We have just received some of the very latest 
models of the famous Gruen Guild Watches. 
See for yourself at our store what ideal gifts they'l 
make, 
GEO. H. HUIZINGA & CO., 6 East 8th St. 
'1^1 a |— U'SavS] 
EL-'-fH, 
I I ' M fEEiiBE 
Good Stationery 
and Lots of It 
If the nation's supply of good 
stationery were limited and 1 5 1 0 1 3 
obtainable only by the few, ~ 
there would be some excuse 
for the kinds of note-paper ( 
on which some of us write to j p^j! 
some of us. But this isn't the ] 
case. In the big assortment al- ~ " 
ways on hand at this address 
there's good stationery enough 
for all of us. 
Fountain pens, too. Alllead-
ing makes. Especially Parker 
Pens—the famous Duofold, 
Over-size; Duofold Jr. and Lady Duofold; all styles, all points, 
all sizes. Step in and look them over. 
Free-Inspeftion Service: ii the pen you ve 
* been carrying is 
out of commission, bring it in. We'll examine it without charge. 
If it is fixable, we know how to fix it. Charges moderate. • 
The Fris Book Store 
30 West 8th St. Phone 5749 
Three Things to Remember— 
When in need of printing there are three things which are most impor-
tant to remember. They are: 
1—WELL DISP1AYED TYPE FACES 
2—SUITABLE PAPER AND INK 
3—PROMPT SERVICE. 
We have an established reputation for these. Let us show you. 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House 
Successors to Klaasen Printing Co. 
9 East 10th St . Comple te Service Holland^ Mich. 
NO T W O P E R S O N S 
f 
require exacdy the same glasses. Occupation, looks, style, price, all 
have to be considered. 
To fit you as you should be and want to be fitted is our sole 
(i e s i r e 
W.RSTEVENSON 




Before You Try The Rest 
TRY THE BEST—Strictly Home-cooked 
Food 
BEST COFFEE IN THE CITY 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
"A Real Coed Place to Eat." Lunches put up. 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Your home for Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
GLAD XO SEE YOU 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
10 East 8th St. D. J. DuSAAR 
We Cut Your Hair any Style You Want it 
' for 35c. xTry us! 
FORTNEY'S BARBER SHOP, 7 4 X East Eighth Street 
rage rour T H E ANOHOB 
Bargains in Books 
soo Shelf-worn Second-hand BOOKS 
Literature, Science, Psychology, Economics, 
Theology, History, French, German, 
Greek and Latin. 
Lot No. 1 
19c. 
Lot No. 2 
39c. 
WOMAN HATER'S LEAGUE 
Flower The Dandelion 
Motto:—"The female of the specleli 
la more, deadly than t h e male." 
Have Your Suits Made at 
NICK D Y K E M A ' S OVER KEEPER'S RESTAURANT 
• Constitution 
We do hereby agree neither to have 
nor ask for a single date, midweek or 
otherwise, with the feminine species. 
Brink's Book Storo 
^"Where quality, service and courtesy prevail-" 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D -
Players, Victrolas and Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
I - Pianos and Victrolas rented at reatonable prices. 
Active Maniacs 
"Ike" Sterenberg Richard Jager 
James Vermeulen Bruno Bruns 
Faculty Advisor....Dr. John B. Nykerk 
o 
Willie wen.t to Princeton, 
Nellie, we HEAR, is here. 
Guess he's mighty lucky, 
Stamps are not so dear. 
• o 
Write is Right 
Arctic Frost Bites 
5 CENTS 
T h e Boston Restaurant 
32 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
Our Patrons are Satisfied You Try Us 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprielors 
Satisfy your "sweet tooth" at 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
Last week a group of the yearlings 
of '28 wei'e huddled about the tennis 
court. When questioned by "Fri tz" 
Yonkman they chirped, "We're wait-
ing for the trial.* 
A few minutes later the same col-
lection were hurling thesmelves upon 
the court and when questioned by 
Gerrit Wesselink they replied in pa-
thetic innocence, "We're throwing 
ourselves upon the mercy of the 
court." • ^ 
Wesselink departed mumbling, 
"Yea! Yea! S. G. A., S. G. A.! 
Keefer'vS Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD REEFER, Prop. 
American Service LADIES AND GENTLEMEN I Phone 5445 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
* 
• r • .»• . . . 
p We Understand 
She—"Do you drink to me only 
with thine eye'?" 
He—"Yes, I have a glass eye." 
DO YOU KNOW? 
That we have the kind of Athletic goods 
that you want. 
Superior Cigar Go. 
B 
206 River Ave. 
A Weird Tale!! 
She—"Are you the man they said 
had so much operatic experience?" 
He—"Very likely, I played the nut 
in Ben Bolt." 
o 
Key to Knowledge 
Do your bit—do your stuff— 
Down to business—treat 'em r o u g h -
Cut the kiddin—cut the bluff— 
Sufterln cats-—ain't college tough?? 
FALL SUITS 




P. S. BOTER & CO. 
ALL KINDS OF 
Safety Razor Blades 
RESHARPENED 
That Vacancy! , 
One of our teachers said, "Man is 
but a hole with skin around it." 
And ever since I have such a hollow 
feeling. 
Single edge 2c. each; double edge 3c. each. 
We also carry a ful l l ine of Razors and Blades. 
Mail orders given prompt a t tent ion , 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
25 East 8th St. 
Cireen Mill Cafe 
Salient here is the scrupulous attention to the minutest detail. 
Why? ........ That you may be pleased! 
Neatness, Sei-vice, Quality 
Green Mill Cafe CHRIS K0Se,„r 
Things That Never Happen 
A group of frosh piling on a sedate 
Senlon s 
. Dr. Pieters swearing at a s tudent . 
Fist fight among the members of 
the faculty. 
Jay Wabeke going out for foot-
ball. 
Hart Winter smoking his trained 
briar when his Daddie is in the near-
by vicinity. 
Jerry Pool not using his eagle eye. 
Si Wlersma greeting you without 
his rippling grin. 
Hope students subscribing for the 
Anchor 100%. * 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. p h o n e 2212 
FROST BITES 
Suits for Fall! 
Values that are extraordinary 
THE HOUSE OF EXTRA VALUES 
Vanderlinde & Visser 
50 East 8th St . 
Humor In Greek??? 
During a heated discussion in 
Greek claaa on fleshscrapers and 
baths "Breezy" Burggraff remarked, 
" I d ra ther have a shower than a 
bath." 
Prof. Welmers instantly replied, 
"When you get married we'll a r range 
one." 
FROST BITES Sc. 
Chocolates Special 49c. pound 25c. half 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 E a . t 8th St. 
CALL TELEPHONE 2422 FOR APPOINTMENT 
GERTRUDE R. DEAGON 
Marcel Waving—Scalp Treatment — Manicuring—Water 
Waving—Facial Massage—Shampooing—Singeing • 
—Hair Goods—Hair Bobbing 
17 E. 8th St. [2nd floor] same stairway as Laeey s Studio 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Actually Happened!!! 
D r - —(On campus near g r id i ron | 
"Who owns this bicycle?" 
Kid—"That 's mine/* 
D r - D-—"Take It away i rom th^ 
curb.'.' 
Kid—"Aw! Be yourself." 
Dr. D.—"Take it away." 
Kid—"Aw! Be natural ." 
(Kid removes bicycle and asks of 
a student nearby:) 
"Who's that ibig g u y ? " 
0 . 
Pat t le ' s Precaution 
Prof. Lampen:—"A litle boy fainted 
In our parlor the other day." 
Prof. Pat terson:—"I told you to 
remove those ^ photographs f rom the 
piano." 
WATCH REPAIRING 
VVatc0hUer..8PeCiBlty " fine W a , C h R ' P a i r i n e b o t h i D Amerioan and Swiss 
PETER A. SELLESf Jeweler 
14 East 8th St . 
SEE OUR DISPLAY 
- O F -
Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats 
Ask to see the New London Lavender shades in Topcoats and 
Caps.—Just received a new shipment of Fit-Rite Caps. 
JOHN J. RUTGERS CO. 
"The House of New Ideas" 
